
flit Jntflliotntcr.
FREW, CAMPBELL & HART,

I'BOKUTQM.

JMCKJ) pAli.Y, BMt-WWKLY A»» WUKLt.

TERMS:
By Mall, IWmkc Kite lu the Uultcd State*.

Daily, One Yw»r »..»«. $8 00
Daily, Six Moiitbi 4 00
Daily, Three Month*- 2 00
Daily. Uuu Mouth 65
Sgyi-WUIUY,Onuy««r 2 50
Skmi-Wkkkly.HI* Mouth* 1 25
Wkkki.y, Ouc Year 100
Wkkki.y, Six Month* >.... 60
The Daily Imtiuioknck* la Delivered by

Curriers in Wheelluif and adjacent towuaat 15
cents |>cr week.

Ifcutered at the l'oht<»tllcu at Wheeling, W. V«-»
AkKtuud-ibu* mutter.]

WHEELING, JUNK 8,1880.
I'Elt&ONS ijoiwj out of town for tiid

lummrr can have the DAILY INTEL LI*
(IF.SCEll mailed to them for (15 cent* ]><r
month. The uildrm of the paper will U

ahunijtil tit often on detired,
asc-i

¦ ?1
Oiiicaoo would like to know how to

get riil of tho smoke nuisance. Try
natural gas. Never fails.

Ivkki* your eyeopen for a new counter-
fait $10 note, series of 1875. Tho paper
and engraving are bud, but the notes go
j uat tho game.

By the time tho work shall bo com¬

pleted, the Coneuiaugh Valley will have
ltiul Huch a cleaning au it has not had
since its settlement.

Mkmukiw of the Clan-na-Uael say that
organization and tho United lirother-
hood are the same. This is not flatter¬
ing to tho United Brotherhood.

Thero is something of a demand for
Patrick Fgan to como homo and explain
about tho funds he is said to huve placed
in Alexander Sullivau's hands. As for
Air. Sullivan, his hands are uot so full of
money as they wore some time ago, but
he 8eemsto have his hands full notwith¬
standing.
A orkat hole burnt inugrowingyoung

city would attract more attention if the
country were ublo to grasp any moro ut
this time. There is a point beyond which
the mind takes in no moro of the awful.
Ho people glunce at the news from Scut¬
tle and turn back to the old, sad news

fiom Johnstown.
The appointment of Mr. A. B. White,

of Wood county, to be Collector of In¬
ternal Hovenue, is tjie selection of a good
man for an important placo. Mr. Whlto,
personally and through the .State Journal,
lias done effective party work and will
«lo more. Naturally other good men
have been passed by. It would not have
been right to give all tho good things to
tho First and Second Districts.

Moni important than tho recovery of
lioilicn In tho saving ol tho living from
thodred peatilenco. Certain effecta fol¬
low certain causcB. Decaying animal
mnltur load# tho air anil tho watora
with death. No sentiment, however re-
lined and at ordinary times creditable,.
Should permit tho dead to monaeo tho
lives ofawholo populous regions. Jieltcr
bury every body than give tho pesti¬
lence a start.

Aluurolnit Weed*.
A Johnstown woman who had lost

bor husband and llvo childron-all alio
lind.naked for a blaok dress that she-
might bo becomingly appareled. Tho
black dress was found and tho poor soul
full belter.
Doubtless everybody in tho Hood-

swopt region who mourns a loved one
will desire to wear tho conventional
emblems of mourning, and If theso
bring the least comfort to hearts so full
of sorrow, it will bo a mercy to provldo
tho black.
What a sombre place Johnstown will

bo witli so largo a portion of ita peoplo
wearing mourning garments, so many
reminders of a terrible ordeal which it
would bo better for them to forget If
they could. The reformer who could
cut up these weeds by tho root and
banish them forever, would do society n
service.

Impound UIHH-Workm,
In the current number of tho Com-

inutur ami dim-Worker, PresidentJames
Campbell, President of I.. A. 300, K. of
I.., Window Glass-Workers, explains the
recent importation of men for tho tank
glass works at Jeanuotte.
Mr. Campbell says that foreigners

were Invited to come over to be em¬
ployed in tho works because tho homo
supply waa not equal to tho domand.
The owners of the works applied to the
Assembly o( glnss-workers, preferring
home union labor to foreign labor or to
non-union labor. Tho men brought
over belong to the Universal Federation
and displace no homo labor. Moreover,
tho foreign workmen were not under
contract with anybody.

if tho statements of fact bo true tho
explanation is reasonable. Hut why did
not Mr. Campbell tell all this sooner?
Ashe states tho ease thoro was no
reason to conceal tho truth, which

place
. ° k'l'n toW ln fl»"

.;Tho policy ol tho glass-workera which

..as10 restricted the number of appren-
i

*
w t0, ,!?"* cmPl°yera to look

abroad (or skilled labor, does not find a
very omphalic vindication In tboimpor-
,

o" °' Wouldn't It have
been better to give American liovs a
chance to till those placea?

¦"'« "rid,? nt Mm,i »u,.,
The argument In (avorol. stone bridge

reinforced in a remarkable way since the
Johnstown di«uter. Wheeling is ro-
minded that the stono viaduct ol t|l0

a. jWltoad withstood tlio
fliotk and strain ol tho rushofwnlers

point,
nouo tbe

Tim very bridge which we have now
J'1". *" "I .tone, and It was a

flood,bat swept it away, Tills Is much
more o tlio point than tho fact that ¦
.lone brldgo somewhere else was not
.rr ed ofT. More t|.. ,1,1., ZlZ
bridge at Market street standi, *

KverytHwiy'i opinion ii entitled to re-
flw . Imt In tho argument pro ana con

Uj. In*..or,tee" bridge UrTZ
iwd. It will cost much leas. The N
ni.uuai.cKn la Informed that a contriri

no greater practical benefit?
'««n Is doomed toMillie defeat. Alter that Council I

should low do time in clearing the tl«clu
(or a steel bridge, Tho present tem¬
porary structure may prove to have be«ft
morn temporary in its cbsractur than
was expected.

Tlia VrH«iit Sugar Starkol.
The American Grocer, in its Issuoof

June 5, has a very interesting review of
the sugar market. It says: "The mar¬
ket (or raw sugar is at the highest itoint
it has reached (or years, and luu beeu.
duriug the post week, uctive at advanced
prices. The consumption ol sugar lor
tiie lirst live months ol 1HSU was 472,ItiO
tons, ugainst 402,Ml tons lor the same
time in IMS."
Tiie Shipping and CommeratiLhiil ol a

recent date says: "The feature of the
grocery market has heeu the further ad¬
vance established in the vuiue of both
raw ami rellned sugar, with a fresh
quickening in the demand for the latter,which has sbsorbed the accumulation
and afforded an opportunity for increas¬
ing production, every renewal of the
demand for raw sugar seems only to de¬
velop the strength of the situation aud
establish a higher level of values, which,
contrary to expectations, fall to brlug to
the surface any hidden supplies. Every
revision of the statistics only emphasizes
the fact that tiie world's vislblu supplywill ull be required for actual consump¬tion betweeu now and the commence¬
ment of the new crop year. Very much
higher prices than now prevail seem to
be inevitable when the season of the
heaviest consumption arrives."

Wurin I'riitia tur u Wheeling tally.
Tiie Kentucky Jlti/uler, of Richmond,

Ky., in a recent issue containing a long
account of n grand operatic concert, a
testimonial tendered to Mdlie. llreilelll
by her pupils, has the following con¬
cerning Miss Jessie Campbell, ol this
city,who took the part of the "Countess"
In an operetta entitled "Crown of Vir¬
tue:"
"Miss Jessica Campbell, \Miom the

Krguler has before termed the KentuckyNilsson, played magnillcentiy the diffi¬
cult part of 'Countess,' her fine ren¬
dering of it reminding all of llrst-class
opera. The effect of Alias Campbell's
perfect expression of thedlfferontshttdcs
of sad emotion bv singing highly colored
and intensely dramatic, was evident.
The vast audience, as if an individual,
was swayed with the tonder puthos of
her tones, which were mostly pleasing
from their unaffectudness. Ail are able
to speak in high tones ol Hiss Camp¬
bell's singing, her voice, a soprano of
perfect uniformity and large compass, is
thoroughly under her command, while
it is employed with groat correctness.
She is undoubtedly one of the best lady
vocalists that have ever appeared before
a Kentucky audience, who In listening
to her have an opportunity of hearlug
very line renditions of vocal music,
whether it bo in the department of the
opera, of ballad, or of sacred song."

ClUlrirun'tf Day.
Next Sunday, tho day to bo observed

as Children's Day, by tho Methodist
Episcopal church, all over the world, is
one ol tiie inoBt interesting days ol the
year. Not only is theservico delightful,
but the object, the raising of money to
help worthy young people in gettingan
education, Is one which ought to appeal
to all. In connection with tho service,
to bo held at 10:80 a. m., at tho Fourth
Street Methodist church, there will bo
an opportunity for the baptism of chil¬
dren. In the evening tiie pastor will
speak upon "Some Lessons to bo drawn
from tiie Johnstown Disaster."

Publlu Ilullilliiir Notei.
Thoro was an unusual dearth of busi¬

ness about the 'city and county offices
yesterday. Clerk Hook only recorded
onodeod of trust. There wore in tho
Police Court three cases, but two of
thein were postponed until tills morn¬
ing, one being a case of hauling night
soil without u permit, and tho other n
violation of tho Board of I'ublic Works'
rules. A girl arrested in a house of ill
fame at the request o( lier father, was
fined $o and costs.

tftreet Improvement*.
The square at the intersection ol. Six¬

teenth and Markctstreetsls being paved.
It was omitted before to enable the Bal¬
timore A Ohio Company to change tho
grade ol its track there. Tho digging ol
the ditch for the new crock sewer on
tiie north side of Sixteenth street, west
of Market, was also begun yesterday.
The preparation of the east side of
Market street for paving with flro brick
is being pushed slowly on.

Letter Carriers A|ipolnto<li
Postmaster Cowden yesterday appoint¬

ed two additional substitute letter car¬
riers, whose appointments are to go into
effect on Monday. They are James 11.
McGee, of tho Soventh ward, at present
foreman of tho Island hono house, and
August Knoke, of tho Eighth ward, a
well known young wan of tbo couth
End. It Is understood that Knoko will
take tho plnco of Andrew Fisher after
lie lias learned tho route.

Our Girls.
Kitty I; willy.
Netlu li pretty,

I.utlo Iji onto aiul Hinnil;
Irene lis queen,
Annette la a iftt,

Kelt In Ilia belle ol tliu belli
DUiitlia Is wcAltliy,
Ilerlhe It beeltliy,

And licalUi lithe beat of ell.
Perfect health keeiu her rosy and

radiant, beautiful and blooming, sensi¬
ble and sweet. It is secured by whole¬
some habits and tho nse ol Or. Plerco's
Favorite Prescription. Bertha takes It,
and she also "takes tiie cake." Tho on ly
ivaranlteil euro for tlioso distressing ail¬
ments peculiar to women. Satisfaction
or your moneyretiirnod.
For Constipation or Rick Headache,

uso Dr. l'lcrco's I'tllets; Purely Vegeta¬
ble. One a dose.

I havk boon subject to painful bolla
nud carbuncles over ray body during tho
spring season, and after much suffering
and much useless doctoring I found a

permanent euro In Swift's Specific. It is
tho monarch of blood medicines.

G. J. Wilms, Augusta, Ark.

A Strong Kndoraement.
Tolido, 0.

J, M. Loose Kbo Clovsii Co..Uenlio-
mon: Having made uso of your valuable
pile romcdy, I can teeoraiuond it as the
best I over used; having found almost
entire relief from using It four times.
Hoping others will try it-wlth tho same
sucecn. I am yours very truly, U. M.
l'MUy, Mo. 60 Summit St. Wan Drug
Co., llrldgo Corner Druggist, wheeling,
W. Vs. ww

Bundny Kxcuralona on Ohio Hirer lis R,

Until Oclobor 1,1881), Sunday excur¬
sion tlritolfi will bo sola nb follows: To
Woodland, 00 conts; to New Msrtlns-
villonnd Nlaturovlllo, $1 00; to Wlllifliiii*
town (Marlotta) and i'arkorsburi;, f2 25.
Good for roturn poMtgo on date of sale
only. J. U. Tomlihson, Agont.

Ilhennmtlam nnd Catarrh,
Hhotimatlam and catarrh nro both hlooil dla-

Moon. In many aorero caaoa they havo ylehlod
to treatment with II. II. B. (Botanic Wood Balm),
tnado by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, (la. Write for
book of tonrlnelng proof*. Bout free.
n. I'. Dodge, Atlanta. (Ja., aayai "My wife had

satarrhaud nothing did her any good. Hereon*
dilution finally failed and polaon got Into her
blood. I placed her ona mo of it. II. B., and to
tny inrprlio her reeorory waa rapid and com*

plate."
W. I'. MrDatilel, Atlanta, (la., wrltei! "1 waa

inncli emaclatcd and had rhcumatlam »o bad 1
cotiM not got along without orutehea. 1 alao had
lenralgln In tho head. FlratcIaM phyalelana
lid ma nogood. Than I tried B. B. It., and III

ikon VfOEtBgfl' COSVHliflON.
Uwult of *«l»ril»J Mtf»ln*a »«sslu»»
.V Jiuttn Anh*'^m2EIS,puue 7~At U,e
ol the 4m*Igain»tcd Association ol Iron
and Steol Worker* tblo morning, the
discussion ol the scale was resum.d .nd
definite action taken as far as the guide
mill scale. No very important chsnges
have been made. The
1. iho subject oi spoclal interest, a
Hpociul committee l»iu been
ninka a renort to tbo convention on tuifl

S&^-Si£S
J^he"S«n delegate, delayed at liar-rUhurgTu account ol the atorm arrived
this moruiug.

*100 Kuw»rd.
Tho readers of the Imtki-uiciMckh w»l

bo uleaaeil to learn that there la at lew
one dreudeddisuaaethatscience bus been
able to cure iu all ,U stages, and hat is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure U the

Scrta " C«takr beiug a

{SSBSSS^!S^ZItem thereby destroying tho foundationol%o diaeaae, and giving the paUcnt
strength, by building up the ^nstllutinn iiiid ussisling nature in doing lis'w^k Thrproprictora have so much
fnitli in lie curative powers, that they
oiler One lluudred
that it fails to cure, bend lor bat ui wa
tiuiouiali.

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. "*»

lluckieu'n Aruic» Sulv»*
Tho beat salve in the world for cuta,

is® ««>rrt&
per L«. for aale by Logan Drug Co.

Mercurial folsouP
Mercury l> Irciiumuly InJuiUeloiuIr "¦*"*

muuik iloclors Iu CUM ol mulatto and Mood
Ul)i, lu alleroflVcl Iswurw lliaa Ibe orlifiaal

dlanue. 1>. ». »¦ iwolanclllowl U»lm) contulM
no morcury, but vrlllcllialuato mcrourlu |.ol«mfco£ lUo Visum. Write 10 Wood Balm Lo.,
Atlsnu, ua., lor book ol coavlaclos I'tool ol IU

T'rKa, J«k«u, T.aa. wrlus; "I
causal malaria la laiiUslan»,andwhon lta letcr

I iaio.sulao oua Uioiulil .t'jOoaial'J.^

5?rvouiw*». It. 11. ». Vul m>' fc*alcm lu fluu

^uaDr'ug Company, wholwla 10

MAllUUSD.

both o( thUclty.
. DIED.

ol iho totally are rsspcollully lavlud W

Wolff's Acme Blacking.

$weai°8i,o(iin°Owwt'

What eiieU to bo
expected of tbo
414 fashioned way
of blacking the
chocs? Try ibo
new way by using
WOLFF'S

mdlUaUlrtytask
becomes a cleanly

^*V2S3 cflpr^0"'

Mli'sACNlEBlacking
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.

WOLPFSRANDOLPH,Pttll^W.
Religious Notices.

T""35>HKCONl> PRESBYTERIAN CIIUHCH.
Cor. Twentieth auil Market atreoti, Hov.

Wm. If. Cooke, U.I>.. jMiitor. Servlcc* at 10:80 a.
in. and 7:30p. m. Sunday School at U a. m, All
arc welcome. !
T^PIRST KNG. KVAN. LUTHERAN

CHURCH.Hov. K. II. Uornbhucr, jwu-
lor. Service* at 10:H0 a. m. and 7:45 |». ra. Hun-,
duy School nt 2 p. ra. Young People'! meeting
after oven lngacrr Icq.
t-"35»unitki> presbytkrian church-
Jy-Sr Rev. J. T. McCluro, 1). I). paitor. Cow*
inunlon icrvloca at 10:30 a. m. and regular »er-
vlcca at 7::«) p. m. Sabbath Hobool at 7:00 p. in.
Young pooplo « meeting at 7:00 n. ra.

*T-35»WESLEY M. K. CHURCH.Her. D. L.
Ash, paator. Preaching at 10:30 a. m.

aud 7:30 p. in. He v. S. K. Jouen, 1*. K. will
preach in the inorninK and administer tho
Sacrament o( the Lord'i Buppcr. Lovefeaat at
tf:00a. ih.
T"c?»FIRBT BAPTIST CHURCH-Corner
"jB-i^Twelflh ami Byron itreeta.Rev. A. J.
lruy, paator. Preaching at 10:30 u. m. and 7:45
p. in. Sabbath School at 2:80 p. ra. Young
people's meeting Monday nt 7:45 p. ra. 1'raycr
meeting Wednesday at 7:45 p. ra.

T-SfeTIIIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH-
Jt-Sr Eighth Ward.Hov. L. W. Barr, paitor.
Hcrvlcca at 10:%) n. in., subjiot. "HuflcrcraIrum
tho Flood." and 7:80 t». ra.. Children'! day ier*
vice, consisting or addresses, aonga aud-recita¬
tions by tho school. AII ar» wolcotno.

T^5»«T. MATTIIRW1 P, K. CIIURCIl-Cor-
nor Fifteenth and Chajilltie airealar-

Mo lorvlcea tomorrow on account of thoabsence
of tho rector, Dr. R. H. Bwopo, who Ifl attending
tho State Council of tho IMoceao of Wcit Vir¬
ginia at Shepherdatown. SundaySchoolat 2:80
p. m.
T^aCllAPMNK STHKET M. K. CHUHCH-

Wm. O. Rlheldaffcr, paator. Preaching
at 10:80 a. m.; «t M:00 x>. in. Chlldren'a day ser-
?Ices. Sabbath Behoof-Infant doparlment, 0 a.
tn.s advanced department. 2 p. in, Ypungpco-
pie i meeting at 8:80 p. m. 1'rayor moellug
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

T"«5»KIHKT PBKSBYTRRIAH CHUIICH-
ltev. I). A. Cunningham. D.D., paator.l'rcachlug nt 10:80a. in. and at 7:1*1 D. m. Even-

lug atiblei't. "Hecplvlng Hood ami Kvll from tho
Hand of tho Lord " Sabbath School at u a. m.
Mission School ai 2:80 p.m.! Eighteenth itroot,
almvo Jacob.
T""3s»zank street m. k. church-o. b.

liraha in, |«ator, Infant bantlim Mr-
vice at 10:80 a. in.: preaching at It. Preaching
at 7:W n. in. by Roy. 8. Krnesl Joiiea, P. E, fol¬
lowed Py tho (|unrterly communion services,
prayer tnootlnga Sunday at 0:00 a. m.. Wednea-
day at7:aop. m. Oxford League Friday at7i80
p. m. Sunday School at 2 p. in,

T^35»TIIOMSOM M. B. CHURCH.Her. O,Any W. Urimet, uutor. l'reaihlog at 10:80
a. m, Sabbath School at 2 p.m. VerinonatTino
p. m, to tho young peoplei tPpronrlato mum
will be anng by tho choir. The official boardaJm rsik
Society, of ChrUtlan Endeavor, Friday evening
¦tAoWook.¦¦.¦.¦¦¦¦¦I

Amusements.

JgASK BAU,?

Mansfield vs. Wheeling,
At Iii.axo Pa«k,

Thurtdny. ITId»y and Saturday,
JUNK «, 7 Slid

macalled«IJ:80p.m. Ura.l.dmtalon.

New Advertisements.
WANTED-TWO GIKL8 FOB
.11. w<"k-" m^a
T«1IE MLETTANTK MAGAZINE,
X (inMleur cmitrlbillon), >ixxlmeii aior

IrSl" Sn?h C*"U' 1IM'UrueJ ,Lrv,,l|,r*
c] V1 -v lost-last WEEK OB
V/fo'T" "I » 811rw Fire Krauc Wku
of 1«H. rrencb coin. The Hurler will receive
more than iu value by leuvlug at ibll ookt
A/fOUNTAIN lake COTTAGE FOR/UrA~iC'°i'i'141"1 u,"hl rooms, mostly

1Hclu,Un* »'iir'ur otiive una unno-to

A UOTION SALE OF

Exeliuiige liuuk Stock.
,

public auction at the Irout door
of he Court tfpuso, Satuidar, Jnuo £ at 10

tt* m,» Tuu Shares of Kxohatige Bunk
W. H. hajXkr,

I 'AllLtloiii-i-r.

R
Auctioneer.

icji
~~

Cut Glassware
For WedUiiiir or Aunlvorsary Gilt*. The finest

assortment over shown lu the city.
kwjnu uros.,

1
Jc8 121ft Market St.. opp. Mcl.uro Hume.

FOIt CINCINNATI, louisville I
and intermediate points. The «¦«.

One passengersteamer I
LOUIS A. SHERLEY,
TI10S. HDNTE1L Commander,

0. li. Rkkvks ami Jami* Uownky, Clerks,
Hl,fev® 'or tho above oii Saturday, June ti.ut
o o clock l». in. tor all information apply to
«JSl FRANK HOOi ll, AkuuI.

Mixed paints,
IlKAUV KOI I USE.

HOOE St BRO., No. 1113 Market 8t.,
if," A'"" Ij'l" .l»br«lea illltd I'.lnl,
whii.lii la prepared from the purest pigments ah a

SK!' Kokfi.ifSi «'i u»«b.

¦ifiaMtir'saw*'
mumwmr
T 1ST OF LETTERS

«,&'w" v! «ho I'ononico hi WhwUni, Ohio
county, \\. \a. Saturday, June «. l8t»9. To

«».y /''u oliowiiiK the appilcunt must
ask for advertised letters, giving date of lilt:

# LAWEB' LIST.

"SiST JtCtKU' mu Uul°

GKNTLKJJKN'S LIST,

Bouttfl. kx.'.
H?m.u,,'prt"k W Davison, K. T,

SESkS. Ma.' """1"un' ".

FOREIGN'.
Slgnor Copta Franocico,

w. J. w. co\vi)i:s-, r. m.

Goods That Make Customers for Us I

frornlttfjl"1 Cl"r''>' """ m"kM 0 s0°'1 Jrlllk

Our Fine Teas and I'uro Spices,
Our Gold Dust Flour, the ouly genuine.
Crescentand Quoou Ollvei.
New York Cream Cheese.
PuroOllyo Oil for Hulad*.
Fine Head Carollnu Rice,
Call on un for 1'Icnlc Goods.

Conner & Snedeker,
je8

Corner Market & Fourteenth St*.

Johu J. Jones, administrator of)
James II. Koblnsou, dee'd, I,

vs. Mu Chancery.
Mary V. Robinson ct nl, j

«»In»!).!,n,lmnV0 a 'Iccrco of tho Circuit Court

on Uio xld UiiLv «.V"ai '!," l!lu,u,M'vuMUUed suit,
u.,i!l Jv i: V April, Ihm), tiiu iindersitfiicJ
Special OommlMloner will procced to well at

lwiCnUM 0M#'nut,,° fru"t Joor ol the
Court lluiike of Ohio couuty, on

8ATUKDAY, JUNE 1,1889,
\° O'clock a.m., the middlo ono-

Smut*58i» /iSnnuru,*?red hundred and
fit. .? } °.n »'o eaat «lde ol Market
atfX'Ct iiutwccu Tenth and Eleventh Ntroeta. In

piXVWumoS'^i'ta.1' liob""°"mu-

mnn?v'n«if A'.''""Ouo third of tho purchiue
Jn,.,c^ more a« the purchasermav

elent, U) be paid In ca»h on tho day of inle. and
the residue In two equal credit lns'iiiiincrii* nr

hifflm'J tJiu,V0 mt'n frtJlu day of sole, with
uten*i thereon from day of nale, iioIoh with

unfi"?!1!? W}.clJr"? t0 l)o alven by tho purchaser
ami title rotaincu until tho purchase money Is
paid aud a conveyance directed by the Court.

A. J. (JURKB,
j r ttf¦!vfv ».. ti ''I*'1'®! Commissioner.
J. L. iIuiivEY. Auctioneer.
hereby certify that bond and security have

been given by tho said si>eclal conunUiiioueraji
required by law. JOIlN W. At ITCIIELl"
my^nluH clerk of tho Circuit Court.

^%"aUVoTdM t,M S4turdAy'Jano

J0,1 MtT,tg flj'cfllal Com'mImlonor.
JOHN FRIEDEL

Wliolmlc & llefiill Denier In

Crockery & Wall Paper.
A Urim ami Elegant Lino ol

DECORATED TEA AHD DINNER WARE,
CImmljor Sets,

Brj?pze ancl Orntmonta,
Chandollora. Library and Stand

Lamps, Fine Glasnwnro.
Also, a Largo Assortment of

lit 'JS1CY GOODS
JUST RECEIVED,

JOHN FRIEDEL,
IHPM.ln PI. Aim Water BL

Grand Opera House.
0. C. 0ENT11ER, J^sseo and Manager.

A Great Event.
Thm Commondnj

Matlnco Saturday at a p. in,

Ully Clay's Original Calely Company.
30 of Araorlm'. tuil Europe', licit ArtliU. .

1r.,i".lc_0.wI^. Hnrlr"',no. am] Viuilerlllo
?!2,hi« 0IIC®'10*' A iicrr. m

pln"ttW?.'mr 01

au}h""s°|,r!''r'' Admteton, in, a

BRICK! BRICK!!
Wo bavo now reiuly a largo lot of

Excellent Building and Paring Brick)
1'OU HA LI', delivered In any part of Wheel*

Itig or at any place reached by railroad.
Oct our prlcea by applying to uiln peraon or

by mall.
ROBINSON BROS.,

I.a. IIKI.I.AIHK, OHIO,

EXCELSIOR

PLANING MlbL AND FACTORY,
MANMXUTON, W. YA,

Krani nil h.nrt I.UM1IKR, l,ATII, xtllNdl.KX,
HA11.9, BASU, 1II.INIIH, UOOIUJ nli'l

Bulldeis' Hardware.
flooring, Cellln*, Weathcrboardlng and fler-

man Hiding, nil of my own manufacture, and at
price* that will make your brad awlm,
Hough Lumber taken In Exchange when do-

alrod,
WTA1I ordera given promat j>er«onal atten¬

tion, and ratUfactloii aaaurcd.

L. G. ROBINSON.
my71

JpKUlT AND 811 ADJfi THKKH,
BHAI.h KRUITfl,

Krtrgrcena for Uwna. Yard* and OmeUrlaa,
Howera of all kinda, very cheap.

, Rend ordpra NOW for Trcea, Kvergreena, Shrub¬
bery, 4». l'rlco Llat aent on application.
Addrraa, OflHAn WR1MIT.
mrJO-naw Mnntidavilla, w, Va.

^OUUISTS, ATTENTION
, Tourlita whoantlclpato a trip to Kurope be-
foro the IMh oi July will do well to aecurt paw-
.M, particularly In ftaotid Cabin, aa bertha of

H '"""Mm

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

Geo. E. Stifel
&c CO.,

1114 Main Street.

WHITE AND COLORED

.Dress Fabrics-
FOR SUMMER WEAR.

Vie lmvo just received another
lot of choice Cliallles uud Natlues.
also choice Colored Embroidered
Chumhrn Suits. The newest de¬
signs tor Summer Suits.
Now Lawns, Nainsook#, Mar¬

seilles, Swiss uud Hamburg Em¬
broidered Flouudngs, Kdgiiws,
Ulmlty Hands, Irish Point, ltih-
bon uud Hemstitched Embroid-
erles.

PARASOLS
.AND.

Sun Umbrellas!
Have just opened another lot ol

Gloria Silk mid Turk Satin Sun
Umbrellas, with Paragon Frame
uud Curved Natural Wood, Gold
or Oxidized Handles.

A new and elegant line of Jap¬
anese Decorating Fans, Fino
Cream, White and Colored, Plain,
Huud-]iainted uud Feather Funs,
In great variety.

CURTAINS.
A look through our extensive

Curtain department will convince
you that tlie largest stock of Not¬
tingham, Irish Point Brussels,
Antique Tambour, ami Kouas-
cense Lace, Madras, Turcoman
mid Chenille Portiere Curtiilnsiu
the city Is found at our store.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
No. 1114 Main St.

"Her Majesty's Corset" and the
Francesco Kid Gloves are the best
In the market. myno

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

J. S. Rhodes & Go.
REAL WHITE

Shanghai Silks
Ju«t Opened, nt much leu than Regular

1'rlctii. Beo our Special Numbers at

50,60,6fi & 76c. PER YARD.
.NEW.

Black Lace Flouncings,
40 AND oa INCHES WIDE,

FItOM *1 60 TO $1100.
Handsome Black Drapery

Nets, Fish Net and Pure Sew¬
ing Silk Grenadine, now in
stock.

NEW STOCK OF LA TOSCA PARASOLS
JUST RECEIVED.

»rSee our special bargain In 811k
Umbrellas-good quality Gloria Silk,
Faragon Frame and Gold Tip.

PRICE, $1.25.

J. S. RHODES 4 CO.,
1152 Main St.

Books, Stationery, Eto.

QUlt LINK OK

GIFT BOOKS
For nil ocoulons, but Just now in demand for

School Commencements
18 VKftY FULL AND COMI'LKTK.

Beautiful Rooks for BOo, 700 snd $1 00,orKlnoHlnglo Volumes or Beta from 95 00to 920.
__

STANTON & DAVENPORT,
mm No.lBOl MAHKRT8T.

1852 WALLPAPER, 1889.
Baby Carriages,

DAY HOOK8, LKPOKItf,
CASH 1I00KM. INVolUK ftttd
TRIAL IIA LANCE IMHJKB,I'KNR. INK snd I'Al'KIt,
LK1TKB siul HILL JMLK9,

And ill Kinds of Stationery.
Tlio Urgcit Block and Greatest Variety.*
Bold Ucull at Wholesale 1'rlers, bf
JOSEPH 0RAVE8,

myl?W Twelfth Htrect.

rjMIE riTTSUUHOH DIBl'ATOIt,
BU MI *«»,' to rrnli Incturtlud Inndan.lulmrth Tlmti, 11 null pft wnk. m-

>p;*Tiira.ciimp Lltirary Dookl,s to 9S conU. A ItfftWnrtmtiiUUrludlMli bjr th» jut »t pybllihtrj grim,
nnokMlUt itnil NmclMlifi

MuiIobI Goods.

piANO
.TUNING.-

II Jou wint rotir Pluto lunxl br >n nperl
Ituwt imt« root onlct with
mm r. W.BAUKSR AGO

Qeo. R. Taylor-Ore88 Goods, he.

GEO. RTAYLOR.
Dress Goods
DEPARTMENT

Replenished THIS MORNING with new lines of
Mohairs, Henriettas, Serges, Brilliantines, India
Silks, Challies, Combination Costumes, Railroad
Cords, Zephyrs, Nun's Veilings, &c. in all the New
and Fashionable Shades.
We open also, and place on sale this morning

a very choice selection of

CREAMWHITE GOODS,
PROVIDED ESPECIALLY FOIt

Commencement Costumes,
Cream White Mousquetaire Kids,

Cream White Silk Mitts,
Cream White Silk Hose,

Cream White Fans.

Inducements Offered in all Kinds of

SPRING and SUMMER WRAPS.
J Hit 0|ieue<], a New Assortment of the Geuuluo

CENTEMERI KIDS
At $1.35 for Colors.

Each left hand glove bearing the name ol P. CEN¬
TEMERI & CO.

Blouse Waists, Jersey Jackets.
Embroidered Dressing Sacques, *

Cambric and Lisle Underwear,
Hosiery, Corsets, Silk Cloves,
Infants' Zephyr Boots and Sacques.

SEERSUCKER GINGHAMS.
5,000 Yards, New Styles, at 10 and 12J4 cts.
2,000 Yards Mohair Challies at 18 and 20 cts.
Best French Satines, colors, at 25 cts.
Best French Satines, black, at 30 cts,

BARGAINS IN LACE CURTAINS!'
65-Inch Black Laci Flomoiogs,

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
O. Mendel & Co..Undertaking.

UNDERTAKING!
In this Department our Facilities are Unsurpassed.
We are prepared to conduct burial* in a most satis¬
factory manner. All modern Undertaking Appli¬
ances and a fine Hearse. Competent management
guaranteed.

Coffins, Caskets,
AND A FULL LIKE OF

BURIAL GOODS!.
which are second to none.

PRICES REASONABLE. '

We Aim to be Prompt, Considerate and Reliable.
$@>Calls by telephone answered any hour, day or night,

either at the Store or Residence of B. Zook.

G. Mendel & Co.,
_W 1124 MAIN STREET.

Drugs, Chemicals, Eto,

LOGAN DRUG CO,
Supplies for Soda Ponntalns, viz:

8YRUW. FRUIT JUICES. MALTO. MOXIE,
MEXICAN HI1ERIIKT, EXTRACTS, Ac.

HELLO! BALD HEADS!
Wo are Agent* for Juit what you need.

7 Sutherland Slitera' Hair Grower.
Butherlaud BUton* Bcalp Cleaner.

TUKK1HII LIPK TAIILETtf. Boo idrerllw
raeut lu this paper.

BEST'S TONIC.
BEDFORD MINERAL WATER In l'int, Quart

and Half Gallon Uottlea.
MITCIIKM.'S IIIU i PLANTERS.

Zoeller's Swiss Bitters, Wild Cherry Tonic
And BLACK GIN.

I'AINTEftfl, I'AI'ER HANUEIUJ and WHITE-
WAMIIRRM are kindly ankod to remember tin
when ready to purchase aeawm'a auppllefc
I'AINTI, BKUIHXfl, ULUtt, Ul.THA-M ARIMM, AC,
Wholeaale ARonU forlltOW CASES.

SPECIALTIES.
Bxoelelor Baking Powder,

Pleasant Worm Syrup,
Logan'e Bee. Jam. Ginger,

Homeeteftd Pllle,
Lily Oream for Chape,

Clni)*r*llt Corn Our*,
ninlcluu1 I'rmcrlpUona. loourtUlf coin-

poundoil toll hoiiri.

LOGAN DRUO CO.,
Ilrldgo Corner . WhMUni, W. T»,

>u

HousefurnlBhlng Hardware.

TyiBB
-CLOTH!-

Prfpaw for the fllca-by filling jrotirwindow* and doors Willi terteri Cloth. We haveMb
tnyM lino Main mrwt.

JEWKTTB
Water Coolers,

Willi ellhir ntlrtnlint Iron of Porwlitn lln-
Ini*. tbfjMHt «ud lumlNimwl toolin In the
market Call andm ihem,

NMflITT h tlHOi'H,
)« Ull XtlkM HlftcU

Iron Cornice, Tin Roofing, Etc.

Galvanized Iron Cornice
AND.

TIN ROOFING.
Special Attention Riven to nil kind* of Sheet

Iron aml Tin Work on building*. Al*o Stool
altd Kelt 1tooting.

G'aII And got price* before contracting, ai I Ain
prepared to glvo banralni In Uiai lino of work.

n. P. CALDWELL,
«£2^^^^t^or^UlnAndflontli8trMt^

Professional Cards.

Q.KO. \vTJKKFKUij
Attorney at Law,

OWlOKl-Ho.« KOUHTKKNTI! BTIiKKT,
cir«*

Q. W. ATKINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.AKD.

Ucneral Iiutirnnco Agent,
lit) Marrkththixt, Wboellni, W, V».

Collection* promptly Attended to. liwuranee
.elicited In Wheeling, nml In All pArti of \> c«t
VlrglnlA. Caii place IninrAboq At lowent rate#
.wo In hMtflorapAttIf*. AplMaw

TVt. H. F. HEATH.
\J (BucrcMor to l)r. 0, II, Roblnaon)

A Practitioner of 90 Year* Ksperlonee In alt tbat
partalui to tha management and treat¬

ments UOMKMTKJ ANIMAL.
Special attention «lren to Ifonm Dcntlnfry andCaatratlon. orrita ani> IIommtali Carter A

Morrowa Idtory Htable. Twenty-third and Mar¬
ket atreet, WheelId*, W, Va.
, Telephone ealla auaweral day or n la Jit at real*
donee, No. W Klahteenth atreet. Wheeling, W.
Va.. Carter A Morrow * 1.1*07 liable, Whoelln*,W. Va.. itollalro llrcodlug ana Halo Itablea, (toll

Photography.
1^1 11. II1QG1N8,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
41 TWKI.nU MTBKT,

biK Y/nuano, W. Va.

'. «:,W. SH.VBHIUUT, Major of tlie niy 0I
Wheeliug, do hereby iu occordaueo with tho
proviaioua of an act of the Leglblaturo of Weal
> irgiula iu »ucU caae tumlo uud provided, au-
uouuee anil mblikh, that tho follpwiug ordi-
uauce wan duly |Muwd ammllug to law ata raf-

Whct-E 01 ^ Couucl1 lhc City of

Bald ordinance provides for the Uiuo audiale
of Uoudaof the City of Wheeling iu theamouut
auureimtlwif »hn mi4. «.* /»., ..Ti ...
w. ui iiivi.iij oi niiet'iuix iu tneawouut
aggregating the aunt of |75,0<W, tuJd auu to bo
u»<*l mill t-xpuuiled for ihu following purpose
only, viz: tor the puritote of providing uieuuk
lor tho construction. ami luilMlug of n Feruia-

°Vb«Hycm" u0 ll'"n °VM

At a spedal Klcellou to bo hlllll 00 llio

loth Daj of Juue, X, D. 1881),
tho qualified volori of tho City of Wheeling
Jit iu,(9u1thu (juention of tho ratlrteatlou
umiTi .V 1,0 0f,,uanco aforeaald;

toMowta^Sinr "nJ a«u.

!° Pr°vldo for tho iaauo and
Milottf UjhiUi of the (,'ity of Wheeling, to bo

llflnu ^(tu! «>»nal o/tU CUyoJ Wheel-

fori-.J1,o^^irr^aoPaU^^.Pnr?0T|JLnaV,5SS;
iil.T ,?I ,v\ are hereby uuthorlaed and iu-

iil!11 r
^wainlou the 17th clay of Juuo,

l: ,
^owaftor a* practicable, to do-

liur to the ('Ouiini»«iouor4, hereinafter named

5/ jafyV'iU' ro'r,0Si.-

dred dollark e^oh;: one hundred of the mild bouda
shall bo of tho denomination of Hvo huudred
in? (^c.if 8.n,, "'H "»l<luo of Mid bouda

biiall bo of tho denomination of ono thnukand
dollitrs each. Maid bouda Khali be nuniburod
from 1 to i!lft< Inoliihivo. The mild bouda shall be
inado payable on or before tho 1st davol Jnlv

A'.!, il fi'i"' Mbe 1Ul,lk,ot "'euhli» A'ulley, in tiio
tlty of W heeling, with Utereat at the rato of 116

fholat da?o/Julv0!!^' p^nb,e. "unuully ou
tne lai na> of July, lhUO, and on tho lit dav nI
July, iu each year thereafter, until and iuelud-
liiir tho veur lU.fl, at tho t>uid liaukof tho Ohio
Valley, In tiro Cityof U heelfug. for which inter-
est coupons iu proner form shall bo aiiacliml to

SS iii»' >'i w'i !. .]!S» ,,"<urui"',"10 Wu,i "i
.ii), i! . ii I engraved thereon. Tho
uld bonds shall boilgued by the 3layor, oonu*

ffiWfi' .HM city,u$S$t
Midi Iho Mai v
laohed thereto

tW/fjt vftsaiss."m*"i"0"<
a- ni£Ju.i! /["^rpnlalMl by ihe Council of

ilf /i f ^!"'. 1'. Jepkon, M. Jeflera

S!'b! "ft!'' i«» i.Bnn
ll.clr ptr vaiuo. ujZS,7 ¥..vfutl l"
SrAV^In^'>""¦" W.Aw,,1.#" b""l]l 'Ml lio luuotl only (or
llio foItiiM Jujr puriHuw: for iinrltia for material,
u-oil Iu tiio coohtructton ot .ud "or laior am!

e*wuiwlucurrod lutudabout
J? °.| P®'puMieut ttono brWgoon

Mlo of wild Immla ahull be |uiM out by tho aiid
.ODinilMlonera to the atnouuta for uhloh it In
here nbeforeprovlde<l that they Sail'bakiueS
or tho purjMMO herein provlileil. ami to inch
.ersoiiM or jienjon an theCouncil o{»ald city ahall

"" """.

tlmu that tho ituiiiml In; of oily inica fur iffi?
tiurnaw l« iokIo, mit||,'|j {' \"W
or tho provUtoui ol tho orilltmuro «ro i2l. ^

Vr;h A";!'1,Ux .'w'1 ^ lovlei! aa a aonar*to'tax

2»ti.o ibtcmt

fujwiufioti, i«,uin "i1tesfrrf
Ititerm on»tt. h of mm ho,Xi .b.li tl'LiS

KsiSSSsSS

oiMVh^/ofSSPjf
Iho cpllcctiir, while In bitpoaMMlon ami, tit ihi
city .kwliory |ni,whIcnrSmo . L"
kept and accou tiled for loparato/rom .iiffi
'"W'o'thoCityof WhccllSjr? B,loU,cr

©aSSsaHSis-

kmIM In ,omo bank orSPo t.7. ,<,S

KtTth'r&rro^riKoS'f^

fSSLwISlJ'S
:'nr,i7,?offit,hd:;S";»
|Sfe!S?S;asasfifaaS^sially, on tho 1/ltl, !l,J'o htS^f1ffo ,
auil on tho Kith ilayof Juno In rm?h *VX^i"®1'
after, until tho botiil.faaiii'd r l'lfro-

is.!!;;
:wrs
the wild bonds khall coano to bear lni/.«1'.7!/a,I(!
";e "rut day of tlienoat monu" affi7hi tZ"
tilollon nl (lie »ilil publication It ll iSS?.£f°l'
nowevpr, that If the holdonof allot
K drawn by lot aball bo knomi £ theiJidW'
iitlMlotiora, tho uild (^mmluWiIra Si,
actual nolleo In wrllliiK to audi lioldera wIK i.?
ten daya after auch drawing which nou~ .if.i
>» tl"-; fameM that herein oihcrwl.o .1!
bo jiubllahcd,and luchactual UotlcoiSJllhiJS
t ie tatnoclMaalf II had ken nnbllahod f.?
Uio mnnuarliorolntaforo Mlftr h" It JhS i.
¦btlnl on the face ol each of Mid bonje th. »
aha ! bo liable to redemption at |, J, .l,,i
r,W'

'h»"?t;!»)oi jUi;,liyj"" f"1'
Hi.r. 7. Italinllbo Uio duty of the i«m rn^

inlailouera to cancel, a* they arc rvdccinoif T.I
Imnda and cf>niioii« paid liv thmn !L.t",0
ahnll, on or boforo flmt day of AuvuVi i?i ^
year, and ollenc. f ,nnflSlAkWi^rl'.hVott^irr.
Bku.'S. It aliall !h» Iho duty of tho ('ommlaaion*

cm to keep a truo account <»f their receipt* mid
«1lhbtirM-invutf>, Hti'l report tlio Mine to CViuncIl
annually In tho mouth of Atigoat, and at such
olhor timem Council ahall order,

Hr.r. y. Tho Council of laid city may, for cauie,
retnovo nny one or more of the M|d Commit'
nlotipm, or thulr uticceaaon, and the Com*
mln«l<»!i>*r(i, or their KueceMura, may resign, bynotice glvon In writing to the Mnyoror Clerk of
tho city. Any viic-aucle* ihall bo filled by Coon*
ell In joint Mutou<
Hra\ 10. Nd iKjiton ilmll net m Conmlmloner

uuder thUordlrintico until after ho Khali have
«I veil bund, with Rood accurlty, npproved bytho Council, In the (tonally of ten thouiand dob
Urn, which bond nhall bo pajablo to the Oily of
Wheeling. and ahall bo conditioned to the fol¬
lowing offcrt: Tho condition of tho above obll*
nation In aueh, that whereaa, tho abovo bound

liM ixion duly appointed a
CpmtrtlHloiHir tmdor an ordinance of thu cityof.Wheeling, entitled "An ordinance In providefor Urn laaue and Mlo ol bond* of tho City of
Wheeling, to bo known aa 'Wheeling Crook
llrldge Honda.* (on Mnlti atrcel} and fur tho re*
dcmptlon and payment thereof," pawed
day of ,aud ha* accejilod tho aald ap¬pointment; now, therefore, If (ho aald

ahall In all thlnga faithfully and ((ill-
gently dlicbarao hi* dullea aa auoh Commla-
alotier, and aliall well and truly account for and
pay over to auoh poraori or (Minolta aa ahall bo
entitled to receive tho aarae, all uieneya that
ihall cdino Into hU handa, or In hla control, at
audi Cotntnl*«lonor, then aball tho foregoingobligation be void, otherwlio It ahall remain In
full force and vlrtuo. ?

Bit', 11, It ahall be the duly of tho Commit*
alnnera to enforco each and every nrovlilon of
thlaordlnanrc In relation to their duty, accord*
Iiik to Ita true Intent and meaning, and any fa 1*
uro of any one of the Comtnlaalnnera to oomplywith or perform any duty prcacrlhcd by Uila or*
dlnnnco ahull bo deemed a violation of the con*ailion oi hi* bund.
Hw. 17. Ileforc thoCommlailoneri aliall make

any aal« of Mid hon<1a, they ahall adverUae for
at lcaat four week* In thodally nnwapitKimpub*llihedln the city of Wheeling, Riving tho time
when, and tho place when*. In Mid dly, theywill rrcclvw blda In «rilfti| for atld bond/.Hhonld the bid* exceed the amount of botidi to
fat laaned, ttiobonda ahall bo apportioned by (lie
cnrninlnlom ta among thoee biddlug the high*e*l mice,
Ntc. in. The ('ommlialoneri ahall receivecom*Mnaatlon for their Mmm one fourth of oue

per cent on llio amount dlaburaed by them un¬der thla ordinance in the redemption of bond*laaned hereunder, aud tho payment of Intereat
upon Mich bond*, and no more. Huehoompen-ration ahrfl lie In lull far all aervlcea of everydescription rendered by or required of the Com*tnlaalouera, or any of then, under thti ordl-

uauce, and do extra pay for clerical or other Mir*
vice* *haH be allowed, exceeding 11fly dollars
per annum; auoh eommbslon* »hall be onlycharged U|M)ii the amount of money received l.ytbu Commissioner* (or, ami by th in uppl{. to
ttiu redumption o! baud# under this oidluuui
aud payment of iulvrett thereon, nn<l not «.a
money revived from the sale ol tald bond* j,.
sued uuder thl* ordluatux-.

Hue. 14. Tbl* ordluauco shall take effect from
and after lu rattltlcutluii by tbu qualitlcd vote ,

of tbo t'ity of Wheeling, at an election to bo
beld ou tbo 1Mb day of June, l^J. All persouivoting for tho rallilcatlou 01 tbu ordinal,.
berelu net forth, shall kavowritt. u or printed
on hi* ballot the word* "l-or Hatliicattou," m
those voting against ratification shall hiuo
written or prlutedon bU ballot tliv won!# "lorRejection."
Hit. 15. ThUordinance shall take effect iru

tutd after lu passage.
The aiwregaw amouutof iudehieducMof the

City onvhct'liiur, Issued and authorued bv ilto
said city, and existing at this date U
Ulveu under my hand, this 'ilst day of m.iv,

law,
C. W. HKAIlKKiHT

Mayorof tho City of Wheeling, \\ \ i.
TllOMAS F. THONKK,

Clerk of tbo City of Wheeling, W. v.
JelSH

Proposals.
I jgEALED PHOl'OSALS.

Healed pretrials will be received at the
of tbo City Clerk until Mouday. June \\ nt
o'clock p. tu.< addressed to the Chairman of t*n>
Committeeon Fire Department, for Whltewsi>ti-
lug tbo Vigilant KUfiiuu Houso, tu<» eelllu. ;ii,i
ttable; Hope lloiu Home. ono celliiiK, uu.i uli
downstairs; AtlanticEngine Home. u.» (,ii
Ings aud stable; Niatfaui Engine Home. u,,filings and stable; Eighth Ward lit no liuusi*.
two celling!. ,Tbo Committee reserves tbo rluht to rou-« t..Ijv
or all bids. For further Information enquire/
J. A. Dunulug, Chief Mondial, m tbo AtlanticEngine Homo. W. ii.lt

Je.V7 'i Clerk Fire Depaninnn^Iskaled phoposaia
ft d proposals will bo received at the oUu-

of t'< City Clerk until Monday, Juno io. v.
u'elui-'t p. m. addressed lo the chairman ol tboCommittee ou Fire Department, for .-'frapiuuand Painting all the outside wood work (exujahose towers) with two coals of pure lesd and
linseed oil |*luts, for the Niagara and Atlautle
Eugluo Houses aud the Islamt ll,.#e Ifousc, aud
for the Brick front* and ou|«ldo wood work of
tbo Vigilant Engine IfoUoo and llopo IU»<
liouso
Tbo Committee reserves the right to reject anv

or all bids. For further information enquire nt
J. A. Dunning, Chief Murihul, nt tin- AtUntloEngine House. W. II. IKK,
JoA-7-H Clerk Fire lu-?>.irime»i.

Gonoral Notices.

Important notice.
On account of tbo long am* continued cool,wet weather, thoro will be great danger of much

alckuos* folloirllig tbo advent of hot weather.
Tbo atteutlou of hotueholders and tbo public |»
dliected to the important e of strict sanliatyregulations, aud frequent applications of |line,carbolic acid, or other disinfectant* to cellars

ssrmraswmfrom precipitation Into It of human bt.tl e* and
the bodleaof other animal*, eonteuts of privy
vault* and other Impurities, tbo¦ drinking of the
water Uabsolutely uaugcruua. Boiling ml water
used for domestlo purpose* for at leaat one halt
hour. U strictly enjoined as tho only absolutelyreliable protection.
Persons wishing to-make corap.alnta about

garbago or other nuisance* will confer a layer
by writing plainly tho nature of complaint,
name* and number of premises, on a poatacard, lustcad of using tbo telephone, they *
thus be sun to reach me, atut their wants will
reoelvo prompt attention.

UKOUOKI. GARRISON. M. IV,
jed#, Health Ottber.

Redemption ok junction
IKON COMPANY'S MOUTHAtIE HONbs

Tbo holders of Junction Iron Company'sbondisecured by it* mortgage,dated November).
188J, and recorded lu Jefferson county, Ohio, bunt
records lu Record No. 'JJ. pngo 578, lire herebynotified that tbo remaining hinds of the Com-
patiy numbered I, A. <l, 8, lu, in, m, 11. I
17, 1U, i!0, VI, UU, i!4, »A, UU, VH, .'111, ill,
lift, .HO, 40, 4il, 47, T.l, ft!1, Aft, TiO. (10,
nil, OA, 07, OH, 00, 7U, 70. 70, 7H, 71*. HI,
80, (10. 01, Oil, 04, OK, 00, 100, hart- bum
selected for payment lu accordance with ilm
provision*of said mortyago, and will bo paid
witli accrued interest upon the presrutatlouthereof attheolllco of tlieComitauy at tbo Cityltank of Wheeling, in the city of Wlieellm;,West Virginia, on tho ilftccuth day of June.
A. 1). 18HSI, nt which time lliey will ( ease to In ar
interest. JUNCTION IKON CO.,
myito Hy H. M. utitw. I'wst.

J^OTIOE.
All person* aro hereby notified not to give

credit or triut to my wife, M r*. Karah Jane l'l|f.«,
on my account, slnco 1 will not be responsible
(or the payment of inch debts.

J. H. PIPK8, M. I).,Je7 ¦'l.Vlfl Jncob Hircet.

^¦OTICE.
1 havo had built oxprcssly for l'lcnic purport,

a Fiuo Coverud Wagon thnt will carry twelve (IS)
oouplc.

Wtrtloideilrlug to hire tbo same will call on
or nddrei* W. A. NICHOLS. Livery.
Telephone. |c3»

J^OTIOE TO THE PUBLIC.
I am now prepared to clean Privy Vault* andCo** Pool* on short notice, at tbo rato of 7ftc i« r

barrel.forty gallon barrels. Will guarauteo sitJobstobodouo promptly, aud In a «atl<-fHt tm>'manner. 1.11. VAN Fobhkn,
"OU Main Street.

Teiophono 2A7. wp»

Truatee'u Salos.

TKUSTEE'B SALE.
Bv virtue of a Uccd of Trust made by F. W

Hitter and Mary Hitter, 111* wife, to H. II. IV,-
guion a* trustee, dated Austist I, INfi.', i.ml re¬
corded in tho ofllce of tho Clerk of tho f. uory
Court ol Ohio County, West Virginia, In ln«l
of Trust Book No. Ill, paue 1 ¦'.(), and nbo by vit-
tue of an order of tlio circuit Court ol thi- olr.'i
county, W. Va., entered'February 7, lu
Chancery Order Book No. 11, folio am, 1 will mIi
at public auction, at tho north door of the Court
House, ouSATURDAY, JUNK «, 1889,
tho following described properly, that It to mj-All the north thltd part of lot numbered ultict)-throo (Oil) on Market street, between Twenty-third and Twcuty-fourth streets, lu that pun of
tho city of Wheeling, Ohio county, West Vli»
Rlula, known a* Centre Wheeling, being the
iird part aforesaid of lot numl>crcd ninety-three (v3i, on the gcberal plat of tbo addition

to said city known aa Kotr and Chntdlue's inbll
tion; tho property hereby ronvoyeu frontiuii :l
feet ou Market street and running lmck of uni¬
form whltb from said street the full depth of
Mid lot, together with all aud sluculsr tho ltn<
provcineuta thereon,and the hereditamentssml
appurtenances thereto belonging, litlnu tie
saino property convoyed to F. V\. Hitter by Wn*h-
initon Humbleand wife, by deed dated AnfUit1,11470, anil of record in tho Iteeorder's olllco ol
aald county, in Deed Book No. 67, page 41/.
Ikrmsok MAl.R-Onehaif cash, and tho resi¬

due In two equal payment*, purrhuM-rexicutini;note* with approved M-curlty for tho dcfcm-l
payment*, payable at six and twelve montin
from tho date of sale, with Interest from dnt<,
the tlllo to bo retained until the pnrihu'e
money Itopabl lu full.or tho nurchaur im.y
pay tho wholo or any portion 0) the pun lm-
money he may elect, in circss of thu one lisll.

B. B. DOVKNF.lt, 11 list"
W. H. Hsmkh. Auetloneor. inyt)

' Publlo Sato.

pUliLlO SALK.
Ily vlfltio of ttio Authority Ttitf'I In tl.in I r

certain dceree* of tho circuit Court of Obb
county, West Virginia, dated respectively 011 tin
ifldday of April, A. 1). IKkh, and on the Mb dayof December, A. D. 1HKM, on tho 1Mb day of I"
cemlior, A. 1). )hm, and on tbo :'J>l day ol He
comber, A. I). iNiM, In n suit In chancery therein
pending, wherein Hobleski B. Caldwell wmjdalntin and ('arollno M. Wilson aii'l other*
wore defendant, the undersigned sj»eclal <

inlnloucra will sell at public auction, *t tin-
front door of tho Court Houie of Ohio comityaforesaid, on

TUKSDAY, JULY 2, A. D. IM9,
commencing at 10 o'clock n. in., tho folio* Ikdeaorlbed real property, which In dewrllcil
reference to a plat of parcela, niti-ci* iiml alUr
returned by tho Mid apodal commlaalorierii wun
the report mentioned In tho mild dncrev ..( n
Mb day ol December, A. I). 1k*n. uii<I hy tUt *<.
creo directed to bo recorded In tho office of »»"'
Clerk of tho Connty Court ol nald Ohio rountjIn which ollloo It la now of record, iimt i« t»
My: lotal6and?lni(|iiaru':n; lotn vn,ua n. ;'a.
21 11,21 A. IQli, 10 A. 17 II. 17 A. IMkti.l II In M
vlilon D, lota I and ft In Dlvlalon lot* i.
4 and ft In Division li, lot* 11 and 12 In Dlt i-n
J, and lota 1ft, 10, 17,18, IV and iW In Dlv k
lot 1 In square2», lota ;o A and w J1 In Dl»" -n

D. lota ffl, W, 40and 41 In IMvlnlon J, I>.t v.' li.
Division a and Iota 18 and in In Division
TheMid docreeof December ft, A. i>. I-.<

Ulna tho following provlalon; Tlmt Hie »«M
special commissioners "In soiling lot* .. i-1
In squarean, and lota H, ir., )7 A. i? n, in a. v.<\-
21 A, 2111,23 A, 251 11, and ?ii In DlvWon I-.
exclude ii alrlp fifteen foot wide oft of On
orn aide or end of each of the Mid lo at
allow the Mid atrip to remain mul i>' ..

of the «t rector roud lying next south then of in
theMmo manner ua tlmti^h under the r
alons ol tho Mid decree of April :
Mid commissioners had shown mi. >;r

th|lr plat to Ikj a part nf (lie street

money or so much tnoro h< tho punl.elect, In cash on tho day of Mle, and u
In two equa) Inetallnicrita payable l»
two yoara rwpcctlvely from the day "f
Interest from Hint dnr, the purchsset i'
noteafor liie deferred InMallnn ni« wit
security, end tho title being retained unt
iiolca are paid. lint II any punl- " i-
mnd one-hall or more (if tho piirolm«<
or the proiierly bought by him, til* »"»'*
out peraonal security shall bo token for
ferred Installments, tho title being 'etui,-
aforeMld until payment In full.

PAN I Kb I.AMIU'
11KNItY M. Itt --I
Npedal I'ommlsMo

J. C. llsnv«Yi Ancllonct r.

I oertlfy that bond ban been ilvrn by
.iIaI commissioners a« required by iw

A li/kindh OK HOOK AM' HJU

apeclal con
In lheabo<


